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DAERA Micro Capital Grants programme 2020/21 Now Opening
01st October 2021
The Application process will change substantially this year again - we will
be fully updating our local groups about this very shortly.
This Scheme is funded under the Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs Tackling Rural
Poverty and Social Isolation Programme.
Micro Capital grants of between £200 and £1,500 are available to rural community-led, voluntary organisations for projects tackling issues of local poverty and / or social isolation.
The total project cost must not exceed £3,000.
Projects must clearly address an issue of rural poverty and / or social isolation and applicants must provide a minimum of 15% match funding.
The Rural Micro Capital Grant Scheme 2021 has been designed to:
•

Help rural community-led, voluntary groups to address local issues of access poverty, financial poverty and social isolation; and

•

Improve the lives of rural communities, and in particular the wellbeing of isolated individuals.

Projects must focus on one of the following three themes:
Modernisation (of premises / assets)
Information Communication Technology (ICT)
•
Health and Wellbeing
In recognising the impact of Covid 19, and the need for investment to reopen and safely operate venues,
eligible costs may include structural alterations. Furthermore, goods which have a degree of permanence
(anticipated to have a life beyond 1 year) or can be permanently affixed to the venue can also be considered eligible.
•
•

See below for Rural Micro Capital Grants Information Workshops:

CWSAN , Mid Ulster Forthcoming Workshops
*NB all workshops maybe subject to change

Rural Micro Capital Grant Scheme Workshops
The Application process will change substantially this year we
strongly recommend all applicants attend an online Workshop
Pre application workshop no 1 Mon 4th October at 7.30pm
Pre application workshop no 2 Tues 5th October at 2pm
Pre application workshop no 3 Wed 6th October at 11.30am
Pre application workshop no 4 Thurs 7th October at 7.30pm

A maximum of 30 people per workshop please register by emailing
Marguerite microgrants@cwsan.org

Good Governance/Committee Skills— Thursday 23rd September 2021 @7pm
CWSAN is offering this workshop on Good Governance/Committee Skills by Zoom.
The workshop will be useful for anyone involved in the management committee of a
community organisation who needs advice and training on how to manage their group
more effectively, by putting in place good internal systems and practices.

For the above workshop please email info@cwsan.org to register or call Marguerite on 028 87738845 or Josie 028 79301606. If your group requires one to
one assistance with any of these topics or other areas of interest please call.

**

The Telecommunity Fund - Projects must aim to directly support one of the following groups–
young people, older people and people with disabilities. Priority will be given to projects that
will benefit dealing with disadvantage. Grant size £500-£2,000.
Visit CFNI for more information.

Gr
ants
The John Moores Foundation - provides funds to community organisations doing charitable
work in Northern Ireland. They aim to enable people who face barriers, as a result of social, educational, physical, economic, cultural, geographical or other disadvantages, to improve their
social conditions and quality of life. For further information or to apply, contact the foundation
or by email at ni@johnmooresfoundation.com or telephone on 028 2888 6161. Priority is given

is now available to
charities and community organisations for new, original
and innovative projects that actively promote a healthy
heart and help to pre
to small, grassroots and volunteer driven organisations.

vent, or reduce the

risk of

Live Here Love Here Marine Litter Capital Grants are provided by the Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs through the Live Here Love Here collaborative partnership,
involving DAERA, ten Local Councils, Northern Ireland Housing Executive and Keep Northern
Ireland Beautiful. For further information and to apply visit Live Here Love Here. The deadline
for applications is 27th September. in your community.

Funding for local not-for-profit groups and organisations including charities, schools,
hospices, and friends of groups, for local community projects with a focus on supporting
children and families. Groups have an opportunity to receive a grant of £1,500, £1,000
or £500 depending on the number of votes their project receives.
For more information or to apply:
Tesco Community Grants

Rural Community Network
Funding a small number of £500 grants to support Beyond Belfast Forum organisations to assist them
in holding activities related to “100 Years of Change – Rural Shared History in Northern Ireland”. Open
now for applications. To apply, please contact Teresa@ruralcommunitynetwork.org

The Developing Women in the Community Programme Grant which is administered by the Department for Communities (DfC) is currently open.
For more information, guidance including who can apply and access to the application form please
see link below:
https://www.communities-ni.gov.uk/articles/developing-women-community-programme-2021-2024
Please note that the total cost required from DfC should not exceed £30,000.
The closing date for applications is 12.00pm on Monday 4 October 2021.

A number of helplines have been established in response to coronavirus and are providing topic specific
information and advice in relation to COVID-19, e.g. befriending helplines, COVID-19 Community Helpline.

Click here to access Covid-19 specific Helplines:
https://covidwellbeingni.info/helplines.html

Click here to access the Helplines NI Website:
https://helplinesni.com/

The Empower Project is led by a community organisation called DADS (Dyslexia & Dyspraxia Support) which has been operating for over 20 years and was originally set up as a self-help
group for parents who have children with a learning difficulty. During this time, we have
touched the lives of thousands of families all over Northern Ireland by supporting them, being
the listening ear, teaching them new skills and strategies to help them with their child.
In 2015 DADS in partnership with the NRC (Northern Regional College) Magherafelt were
successful in developing a 5-year project called the Empower Project funded by The National
Lottery Community Fund NI where parents, the wider family circle and professionals were offered information sessions, training sessions, parent and professional conferences, activities
for the children and siblings, coffee mornings/support meetings for parents, and recently the
opportunity for parents and professionals to achieve a CACHE Level 2 Certificate in Understanding Autism.
We have currently moved into a 2-year extension programme offering a range of similar activities but The National Lottery has approved funding for the Empower Project to pilot a Social
Enterprise concept by introducing a small cost for some or all activities. This may mean some
fees will be introduced but we will continue to look at each individual's ability to pay. This is
to allow the DADS group to sustain their current activities after the project ends in December
2022.
In the current climate, the Empower Project will continue to offer its activities virtually online
via zoom or Microsoft Teams which has enabled families and professionals to log on from the
comfort of their own homes whereas before families may have not been able to travel, would
have had childminding issues or it would have been too difficult to leave their anxious or
stressed child.
The Empower Project welcomes families from all over Northern Ireland, the border counties
and Southern Ireland to make contact or register for Empower activities.
‘We Are Here to Help’
You can make contact by:
Office Number: 028 79301606
Email: empower@gmail.com
Website: www.empowernetwork.co.uk

To view and book a place on any of the workshops listed visit our online booking system through Eventbrite:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/empower-project-14812741411
I look forward to helping and supporting you and your children
Josie McGuckin
DADS/Empower Project Manager

You might feel lonely today, or have been feeling lonely this week, this month, or even
with Covid this year but that doesn’t mean you are actually alone, or that you have no
one who cares for you. Why not join Rural Support's Across the Hedgerow project in
partnership with YFC where one of their friendly volunteers will call you at a time that
suits you and you can chat about your interests. This free and confidential service can
be accessed by emailing info@ruralsupport.org.uk or calling 0800 138
1678. #youarenotalone #reachingout #RSstrongertogether

CWSAN
(Cookstown & Western
Shores Area Network)
2 Hillhead Stewartstown BT71 5HY

(028 87738845) (07917372983
Click on links below:
CWSAN Facebook
Website https://cwsan.org/
E-mail: info@cwsan.org

Anita Kelly
Networks Involving Communities in Health Improvement (NICHI) Project Officer
(Cookstown, Magherafelt and Coleraine areas)

Mob: 07540635862

www.HealthAllianceNI.com
healthalliance@cwsan.org
Denise Doherty
Suicide Prevention Development Officer
Mob: 07540969623
denise@cwsan.org

FARM FAMILIES HEALTH CHECK
PROGRAMME
If your group is organising a community
event which will attract members of the
rural community and /or farming families
why not consider inviting the farm families
health check bus along.
The Farm Families Health Checks Programme
offers a means for farmers and their families
to access health checks from a portable clinic
and from local community settings.
The mobile unit has been hosted at local
markets and community events across
Northern Ireland, and offers on-the- spot
health checks consisting of Blood Pressure
monitoring, BMI, cholesterol check and
diabetic screening. In addition, individual
lifestyle advice will be given on a range of
health issues, and onward referral completed
to local support services as required.
The farming community is particularly
susceptible to poor health and wellbeing,
partly driven by the wide demands impacting
on farmers across a range of social and
economic factors. They often work long and
anti-social hours which can lead to social
isolation and often difficulty accessing
traditional health care services.

For more information, including the
schedule of where the screening van
will be visiting please contact Elaine
Catterson, Tel: 028 2563 5573, Email:
farm.Families6@northerntrust.hscni.n
et

CWSAN staff offer support and assistance with Charities Commission NI registration and Annual Reporting. Contact Stewartstown office on 02887738845

Disclaimer: “CWSAN cannot accept any responsibility for the accuracy of information or deadlines herein contained. Articles do not necessarily reflect the view of CWSAN”. CWSAN is funded by the Department of Agriculture , Environment and Rural Affair’s Tackling Rural
Poverty and Social Isolation Programme and Mid Ulster District Council.

